The Gulfstream Goldie Glenn Scholarship – 2023-24 Guidelines

Scholarship Information
Albert H. “Goldie” Glenn: Since his days growing up near New York’s Roosevelt Field, “America’s Cradle of Aviation,” Albert H. “Goldie” Glenn has been active in aviation and aerospace projects. He has been a part of the transformation of flying machines from propeller-driven wool and cloth models to the rocket-powered spacecraft that carried the first man into space. After 52 years in the aircraft industry (including many technical, service, and management responsibilities), he retired in July 1993 as Vice Chairman of Gulfstream.

This scholarship program is a tribute to Goldie Glenn and the outstanding leadership, service, and respect that he brought to Gulfstream. The Gulfstream Goldie Glenn Scholarship Program was established to recognize and honor academic excellence among high school students who are the children of Gulfstream employees. The overall program consists of 10 scholarships annually. Selection of five of the scholarships are based on academic merit, the other five also take financial need into consideration.

The annual scholarship competition is administered by the Community Foundation of the Lowcountry through an independent advisory committee and awarded on the basis of academic achievement, leadership and extra-curricular activities.

Eligibility Criteria
All high school seniors who are sons or daughters (natural, legal, adopted, and stepchildren or wards who are full dependents for tax and benefit purposes) of full-time, retired, or deceased Gulfstream employees who will enter an accredited institution of higher education in the United States (or an eligible institution in Mexico) no later than the start of the next academic year may apply. The employee-parent must have completed one year of employment prior to the application deadline date. A parent must meet the above criteria when the scholarship is awarded. Students who apply based only on scholastic merit do not need to complete the financial information sections of the application. Students who complete the financial information, and submit the additional requested documents, also become eligible to compete for the scholarship based on financial need. Individuals may compete for both academic merit and academic merit/financial need scholarship types, but may be awarded no more than one scholarship. The student must have a minimum cumulative GPA of 3.0 on a 4.0 scale, or the equivalent on an alternate.

Application Requirements
1. A completed online scholarship application.
2. An official copy of the applicant’s most recent transcript(s) showing grades for at least two years uploaded into application via 3rd party email by the student’s counselor or teacher.
3. Typed essay (not to exceed 1000 words) explaining how this scholarship will assist in achieving academic and career goals, including why your education is important to you in achieving your academic and personal goals entered into the online application.
4. Two recommendation letters, one completed by high school counselor or teacher and one from another adult non-family member, uploaded into application via 3rd party email from each reference.
5. Official SAT/ACT scores must be uploaded into the online application. Minimum Required Scores: SAT of 1200 or higher (combined math and reading) and/or composite ACT of 25 or higher. TOEFL scores and proof of acceptance at an eligible university may be required for eligible international students.
6. For those who are applying who would like to also be considered on financial need, be certain to fill out the online application questions and upload the required documents, pertaining to financial need.
7. A completed financial need form for applicants available to download on the online application.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Deadline</th>
<th>February 28, 2023</th>
<th>Award</th>
<th>$2,000 per academic year, up to 10 recipients</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scholarship Type</td>
<td>Undergraduate/Post Secondary</td>
<td>How to Apply</td>
<td>Click Here</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Miscellaneous
Renewable up to 3 additional consecutive years or until undergraduate degree requirements are completed- whichever comes first; contingent on meeting renewal criteria including minimum 3.0 GPA and continuing parental employment status.
### Selection of Recipients
The Scholarship Advisory Committee shall select recipients (subject to approval by the Community Foundation of the Lowcountry Board of Directors). Scholarship funds will be awarded to cover educational costs for: tuition/fees, room and board, and books. Specific costs to be covered will be at the discretion of the Scholarship Advisory Committee. Scholarships are awarded without regard to race, sex, religion, age, or national origin.

### Announcement of Scholarship Awards
The Community Foundation of the Lowcountry will send an official award letter and related information to each recipient. A public announcement of scholarship recipients may be arranged by the Gulfstream Aerospace or Community Foundation of the Lowcountry. Recipients may be further recognized through Awards Day programs at their schools.

### Distribution of Scholarship Funds
The Community Foundation will advise all scholarship recipients of the distribution method of scholarship awards and review the students’ scholarship acceptance responsibilities. These responsibilities may include sending transcripts at the end of the year for renewable scholarships, and providing notification of all address changes or changes in student status or enrollment. In accordance with the Community Foundation’s policy, scholarship funds will be paid in the form of a check made payable to the college/school of the scholarship recipient. Checks will be mailed to the college/school. Notification of payment will be sent to the scholarship recipient.

### Amendment of Termination of the Program
The Community Foundation of the Lowcountry expects and intends to continue the Gulfstream Goldie Glenn Scholarship Program as described herein. However, the Community Foundation reserves the right to amend or discontinue the program at the Community Foundation’s discretion. If the program is amended or terminated, previously awarded scholarships will not be affected.